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A8 a-guide to Churchmen visiting the aity, -we insert the ordînary time of 8er% ices
SIn ai our churches.-

TuHE CATHEDRAL.-On tbè Loid's Day :Celebration of the Holy Communion at
7.30 A.M.X Full Service.at 11 A. M., 3 P. M., 7 P. M. On every third Sunday in
lie mnoxth the Horv Cô'mmunion. i8 adnmini8tered at the 11 o'clock service. Daily
'orning Prayer et 9 o'elock. Thursday Evening at 4 o'clock.

ST. PAUL'S.-ýOn the Lorà's Day: Full Service at Il. 3, and 7. Hoiy Commu-
ndpni on every first Sunda), of the month. Prayer8 with Litany on Wèdnesdays and
Priânys throughout the year.

ST. GEoROEF's.-Fuil Service on the Lord's Day at 11, and 7.
ST. MARKç's.-FulI Service on the Lord's*!lay at Il,-aùd 7.
TRiNITY (Free) Ca-uRcu.-FullService on the Lord's Day et 11, andi 7. Cele-

bpration of the Lord's Supper on every second Sunday bf the month.
GARRISON L2LAPEL.-On the LordI's Day, Oelebration of Holy Communion at

u'clock. Full Service at 11, andà 7. aL dLctures on 'WEdne8day-s. On
every fourth' Sunday the Blessed Saýmnt ~~ sterecl at the 11to'cock Service

And all the Festîvah' at F.k

BRRATA.-AD îrnportant.itfin of Cbuh pews -in our last umber, %vas so
1112ugled by the oompositor,,e*tht ive gi ve i t &ue w:

"It is a curious fact that ini the late debate in the York Convocation on union with
the Wesleyans, the most carrtest advocates were Uiîgý, whilst its principal opponenta
were Low Churchnien. Two very prominent wrlters it favor of the Union, whose let-
ters are awakening much interest, are of the Ritualistic echool. One of these, Mr
Clarke Smnith, thinks we mnight d o Nvorse than get some of our Bishops and Deans from
ampng the Wesleyan rainisters. He andi his brother 111gh Churchmen propose that
we shall ai. once admit ail their fairly educateti ministers to HoIv Orders, by the h ypo-
thetical &orrm "lIf thou hast flot been alreadv ordained," &c., so as to avoid woundîng
t.heir feelings.t

IlThey would recognise the present itinerary and local system. They would license
the meeting-bouses, as places, of Church of England worship. They wouid recognise
the C1a88 system. Thev wouid permit tbe use of extempore forms. except for the Sa-
craments, andi they woul have the Wesleyans kee5b their own endowments.

ilNo man was ever yet induced to change bis religlous opinions, either by abuse or
over-complaisance. The 6irst onlv confirms hlm. T he second shows him lha is watt
enough andi quite right as ha is. P'erson8 who coma to us on conviction are by far thqý
niost vatuable coflverts.

"Mutuel concessions andti rue charity, wiUl beet prompote union.,

THE Criuacn CRRONICLB is printeti at the office of Messrs. James Bowes & Son,,
1l53 Roilis Su., andi issueti on thêi second Wednesday of avary montb.

F' ancizlA gent, the Rer. Canon Gilpin, D). D. Subscribars namnes and payment8
receivMi by the Fînancial Agent, and aise by WeLiAm Gossrp, Esq, Bookseller andi
Stationar, 109 Oranvile Streoet, and Miss Katzmann, Provincial Booketora, Granville
St., Hahifax. ýubscriptiçns for the year-flfty cents in ativanca.

Communications, exch"ange p apers &c. to be addressad to the Editor, Rev. John
Ambroise, St. Margaret's Biiy, NS Znodrto itnsure admnýsiôu it is netesary
that ail commnunications, &c. should redeh the Editor a week bafore date of issucy

Mails are made up at HaÇI'x <or $L. Mangarat' -Bay on thea evenings of Tuesday,
rhursday and Saturday ilâ eah weâk. '

Subscribers not recaiving thair eaptra reguiarly, will please notify thse Financial
Agent as soon as possible of the omssxlon.


